
Alexander M. Roasti

Alex has been a Troop 174 Scout since 1992. During this time, he has "moved
up the ranks" from Scout through Life and now on to Eagle at a steady pace,
while serving various troop positions. As Troop Guide, Alex enjoyed teaching
the younger scouts various skills, and as Assistant Patrol Leader, he helps
organize and conduct the weekly meetings. One of his favorite activities is the
annual Game Night, and he names the Lake George summer trip as the most
exciting outing.

As a scholar, Alex has distinguished himself by earning Honor Roll status each
term while taking all honors classes through his four years at Simsbury High
School. As a Junior, he was inducted into the National Honor Society, as well
as being awarded the Mary Humphrey History Award and the University of
Pennsylvania Book Award. As a Senior, Alex was chosen as a National Merit
Finalist.

As an athlete, Alex has participated in high school sports in all three seasons.
His "first love" in sports is soccer - he has been a starter on the freshman, J.V.,
and varsity soccer teams , and earned a letter for his efforts. Winter means
Cross Country Skiing, where Alex earned a varsity letter and a spot as co-
captain, too. During the Spring, Alex earned a varsity letter in tennis freshman
year. He has also participated in Track and Field, earning a varsity letter as well
as being named co-captain for his senior year. He has participated each year in
YMCA basketball and town spring soccer, and has played for the past three
years in district select summer soccer teams.

Among his other activities, Alex has worked as a volunteer counselor for the
YMCA youth summer camp program. In addition, Alex enjoys downhill
skiing, water skiing, photography, weight lifting, and world travel. His plans
for the furture include attending a liberal arts college, as a preparation for a
career in international business.
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